
FOOD CONTROL BILL ""MM MNEW TODAY -
H The t)oors Open at9:30 Saturday Morning forthe Big SalefCAME LAW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING KATES KICE FUBNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
apartments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone
2203. tf Men's Flannel Shirts $1.15

Pjot to Corner Tomatoes andGET YOUB TRESPASS NOTICES
New supply of cloth one at Capital
Journal. tf

Good Hack Towels 15c Each
18x34-inc- h Huck Towels, white with red thread
border; regular sold at 25c, and a good one at that.
They won't last long at the small price of J5C acn

t Light gray flannel with military collar, in sizes 15,
16, 16, a regular $2.00 seller ; excellent for outing,

X etc. Only cue

EaU per word New Today:
Each insertion, per- - word le
One week (6 insertion) per word 6e
One month (26 insertion.) per word17e

The Capital Journal will not ba
for more than one insertion

for errori in Classified Advertisements
Hand your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify ua immediately.

Cinch Market Is Laid

Before Hoover

Washington, Aug. 10. The food
bill is now a law. Even as Pres

WANTED Good driving horse for
winter's keep. C. E. R. 7, box 202. ".

minimum cnarga isa.
TAKEN UP Jersey cow; owner pay ident Wilscn was affixing his signature

tms afternoon the federal trade comFOB SALE 1914 Buick roadster,
and Mill.

12th ur u auu xeeq. .inquire at lyyu
Waller or phone 1058. Week End Economy Sale Imission laid before Herbert Hoover

evidence of an alleged attempt to
corner the output of California tomatoCALF WANTED Any size or kind.

'none 7b'U. 3

FURNISHED HOUSE KEEPING
rooms, 694 N. Com'l. Phone 2454 W. canneries.

It was one of the first results of theFOB SALE CHEAP Good horse.
Phone 102F3. 4

commission's investigation into food
SATURDAY THE LAST DAY OF THE SPECIAL ECONOMY SALE at the Big Store. Extra price In- - i:
duramen, will bring the people to this center of economical buying. Its just a case of stretching out the '

month's allnwanM nn tho nMi)e nf vrv fov .

prices. Hope of nearly $10,000,000 ex
BARGAIN 60 acres of bottom land,

35 acres clear, only $2250- - Phone
794. 0BBE8SED BEEF FOB SALE By the ' --w v-.- B s o w j ua;cess profils on army contracts was said

to bo back of efforts to buy up thequarter, rnone vv. w
laurorma pack, in the face of a canNOTICE Woodfin 's shop 264 State,

WANTED Bane- - oa shares, refer ned tomato output nearly double that
o last year, prices ef tomatoes at theence furnished. 60 care Journal. 1

Haircut L'5, shave 15, nock free. Chi-
ldren's haircut 20c. We bcII supplies.
"No indecent language in this shop' canneries have increased from 92

cents per dozen cans to $1.30 and moreFOB BENT Honsekeeoina rooms, of
as the result of the corneringfice and sleeping rooms in Hubbard

building, Apply room 804. tf
ub OAijii .3 acres, -- U acres in
young fruit trees, planted to beans.
Musi sen, am going away. Phone
782R. Don't call unless interested, tf

President Wilson and Hoover "will
confer this afternoon over enforcementWANTED 3 or 4 housekeeping rooms

on canine- - a i is, Capital Journal. of the food control bill. The president
0

Voiles and Figured
Batistes 10c

The entire lot that is
left from several differ-
ent grades. Flowered in
dainty shades and some
pieces of dark. All good
quality for the small
price asked. This is a
final clean up and a big
saving for buyers,
Only........ 10c yard

Fiber Lunch Grips

Cm be used for a hun-

dred different things,
made of wool fiber
steel hound corners,
shaped like small suit
cases. Come in handy
so many times; you bet-
ter have one on hand.

Only 47c Each

Women's White Shoe

Special

White Reignskin cloth
shoes, newest styles and
cuts. Lace with high or
medium heels. Closing
out the end of the sea-sou- 's

popular styles; en-
tire lot priced econom-
ically for Friday and
Saturday only $3 45 ft

Silks at Economy Prices

Messalines, Foulards,
Lousiens and Tussauh
Silks in stripes, persian
plaids and plain colors;
light and dark shades,
36 inch wide. . This lot
of soft silks which sold
before at- - $2.25 and
$2.50, -- priced - -

personally requested the presiding of-

ficers of both house and senate to
sign the bill promptly today so that heFOB SALE Harley Davidson twin

WANTED Hop pickers, 100 acres,
good hops, 5 miles north. Route 8,
box 98. Lee Hing hop yard. Register
at People's Market, 155 N. Liberty.

5

motorcyclo in first class condition.
couia approve.Phone 437. Food cmtrol throughout the country

FOB SALE Vetch and oat seed mix
ed, 3 cts. lb. M. M. Magee, Boute 5,
Salem. Phone Hltrza.

probably will be ordered late today.
Hoover has placed before the president
the names of men he desired placed at
the he-i- of the different state organ-
izations. With the president's approv-
al of these, Hoover will be given full
authority to go ahead.

Meanwhile reports to the agriculture

FOB BENT A good 7 room house
cheap, near junior high school. Phono
2054J. 1

BADLY IN NEED OF SECONDHAND
MEN'S CLOTHING, shoes, hats, etc.
Am willing to pay big price. See me
first. Buy and sell everything in 2d
hand goods. Capital Exchange, 337
Court St. Phone 493.

FOB SALE One Clydesdale stallion,
two years old past, registered; three
work horses and brood mares, one
fancy driving and saddle mare, one
good saddle horse, one Short Horn
bull calf 31-3- pure blood. W. H.
Egan, Route 2. Phone 3F11.

department show tremendous increasesWANTED 10 cords of ash wood, Au
gust delivery. 901 S. 13th St. D. Wen
ster. 3

in the amounts of cold storage hold-
ings as compared with last year. Froz-
en meat storage showed increases rang
ing: from 32 per cent in the case ofBESPECTABLE SMDDLEAGED LA

dy wishes house keeping. M. M. B. ?,
Turner, Ore.

Children's Garden Sets
19c

Spade, hoe and rake
neatly and well made to
stand rough treatment.
Pressed metal blades
and smooth wooden

handles; make the little
ones happy, only J9C

Japanese Reed Lunch

Baskets
Well constructed, clean
and sanitary; ideal for
picnics, auto trips and
train traveling. Sold at

65c up to $2.50.

Special Less 20

FOR SALEiuodorn 8 room house built

Corset Covers at Econ-

omy Prices

Lace and Embroidery
trimmed from several
broken lots. Some ex-
cellent values in the as-
sortment. Pick from the
lot at 27c

Odds and Ends of Shoes

Women's Pumps and
Oxfords and Children's
high and low styles.
Broken lots, not all
sizes. You will be lucky
if you can find some you
can use as they are
only- - $1.00 a Pair

lamb and mutton to 107.2 per cent in
the case of cured beef and 62.3 per eerH
in frozen beef.

The federal 'trade commission late
today was to open inquiries into coal

EUREKA HOP BALER AND TWO
furnaces for sale cheap. Inquire A.
O. Hathaway. Corvallis. costs, preliminary to establishing the

basis for price fixing on coal from the

m 1914, excellent neighborhood, pav-
ed street, close to high and grade
schools, five blocks from state house.
Was constructed for a home, good
workmanship throughout. Interior dc
signing strictly modern. For price
and terms address P. O. Box 279, Sa-

lem. Oregon.

TWO OB THREE MILK COWS FOR mine to the consumer, authorized under
the food bill.sale. C. E. Miller, 260 Tile road.

Phone 837. 6

HOOVER APPOINTED
FOB RENT FURNISHED 6 room

modern bungalow, near car line and
paved street. W. A- - Liston. 1

Children's White

HOP PICKERS WANTED 60 cents a
bod- - T. A. Livesley as Co. Phone 581,
Salem Bank of Commerce bldg.

WOOD SAWING I Call
tf

HAVE YOU
phone 7.

Bathing Suits for Less

Cotton and mixed suits
in greys, navy, fancy
stripes; also some Bril-liantin- es

with skirts,
formerly sold at $2.50
and $3.00. Friday and
Saturday .......

Washington, Aug. 10. Presi-
dent Wilson late today announc
ed tho appointment of Herbert
C. Hoover to act as food admin-
istrator with full powers auth-
orized in the new food control
bill.

The president conferred with
Hoover this afternoon and ap-
proved the program the food
administrator will now launch.

Women's White Kid

Shoes

Hre is ecenomy in a
new white shoe with
Louis covered heels, up
to the season in every
way. Shoes that regular
bring $8, are $6.35 Pair.
$10 grade now $7.65 pr

Silk Suits and Dresses

at Vz

Suits of White Yasan
and Silk Jersey. Dresses
of Taffeta and Georg-
ette Crepe combina-
tions. Regular $26.85
to $35.00.

Economy Price

Skirts

Lace and embroidered
trimmed, also with
plain hemstitched ruff-

le?., sizes 4 to 14 years;
placed ii two lots at

25c and 45c

LOST On Portland road lady's work
bag containing purse and tatting
shuttle. Phone 1515. 0

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

)(c sjc (t iff sjc )t je j(c sfc afc jc sjc

For Sale 68 acres, 50 acres
prunes, 15 acres in bearing, 15
acres general farming, good
soil, good improvements, on
rock road, 4 mile to sohool;
price $10,500. 58 acres, 45 acres
cultivated, 13 acres good stump
pasture, 2 acres timber, family
orchard, good improvements,
well fenced, mile to railroad
town; price $6200, cash $2000,
balance 5 years at 6 per cent,
6 acres nicely improved, plen-
ty of fruit, well drained, good
soil, on rock road, clog' to car
line, for a few days $3200.
4 acres on paved street, at a
ridiculously low price if taken
before August 15, 1917.

For exchange, 7 room house,
Vz block of land, plenty of
fruit and $2000 to exchange
for improved farm not over $5,-00-

5 room bungalow in good
condition, in Salem, for acre-
age. 12 acres well improved,
close in to exchange for resi-
dence not over $3000, price $6,-50-

5 acres close to Salem, and
cash for larger farm anywhere.
12 Yi. acres near Woodburn, im-

proved, trade for acreage near
Salem- Socoloisky, 341 State
street.

HORSE, HARNESS AND WAGON
for sale cheap; must be sold at once.
Address H H care Journal. 0

LOST Lavelliere with diamond, pearl
and ruby setting. Return to Capital
Journal. Reward. 0 White Wash Skirts

Fancy colored materials
oi: pique and basket

weave.
Economy Price Less 1-- 3

Silk Lisle Ladies' Hose
In colors of blue, pink
and yellow only pr.
Another lot in blue and
mahogany at 3 prfor$l

Auto Hats and Caps
Economically priced.

Choose from the entire

lot in stock for only 59c

Summer Coats Less V2
Black and white checks,
navy blue, serge, mil-

itary capes, etc.,
Closed Out at Vz Price

FOB SALE 3 Mitchell wagon com-

plete, flat hav frame, dump box. 991
N. Cottage. M. J. Hunt.- -

DRIVING MARE Gentle for lady,
and buggy for sale cheap. Call Mar-

shall Hammer. Phone 433.

SEVEN PIGS 6 WEEKS OLD; ALSO
sow and 5 pigs for sale. John Lund-gre-

R. 3. VOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER AT

FOR SALE Furniture and Duplea Al-

cazar rango, like new. 444 N.. Winter

Dress Materials 43c
Wool and Cotton mixed,
in. plaids, stripes and
checks. Excellent for
children's school dress- -

St.

National.
R. H. .E.

Philadelphia 0 9 2
Pittsburgh 14 0

Rixey and Killifer; Cooper and
Schmidt.

B, H. E.
Boston 0 5 2
Cincinnati 7 12 0

Rudolph, Allen, Bagan and Tragres-sor- ;

Mitchell and Wingo.
R. H. E.

Brooklyn 4 8 1

Chicago 5 11 1

Pfoffer and Miller; Hendrix and
Dilhoefer. (11 innings.)

American.
St. Louis 0 4 0
Philadelphia .'. 7 8 0

Rogers, .Koob and Severoid; Noycs
and Schang.
First game R. H. E.
Detroit 4 4 0
Boston 5 5 2

James," Boland and Spencer; Ruth
and Thomas.
Second gmae R. H. E.
Detroit 18 3
Boston 5 5 0

Ehntke, Cunningham and Yelle; Fos-
ter and Agnew.

R. H. E.
Chicago ....... , 0 12Washington 4 7 0

Faber and Schalk; Johnson and

Economy in Summer

Dresses
A line of figured Lawns
and Vciles that former-
ly sold at $4.39 up to
$14,65; you can buy this
week end for 1, pg

IN THE COUNTY COURT
Of the State of Oregon for Marion 11 v teiCounty Economy price

43c YardIn the matter of fhc estate of Gott
fried Fandrich, deceased. Citation.

To Mary Marquett and Bertha itKrnusse; Greetings:
M M MM MM-M-- t . , f jittin the name or the state or Uregon,

TO TRADE House and lot for Port-
end property. 8. U. Smith, 1305
Highland Ave., Salem. r

16 YEAR OLD BOY WANTS WORK
on farm. Address B-- 9 care Journal.

0

WANTED TO RENT Improved 10 to
50 acre ranch, close in; also stock
and machinery for sale. W. H, Wil-

liams. R. R. No. 2, Turner, Or.

FOB EXCHANGE Wisconsin summer
resort hotel, price $4500, for house
end lots in Salem or country proper-ey- .

Phone evenings 1548W.

vou are herebv cited and required to
appear at the county court of the state
of Oregon for the county of --Marion,
in the court room thereof at Salem in
the county of Marion on Monday the
24th dav of September, 191 (, at 10

all work for the Ked Cross must bo

axactly according o instructions. If ten

dozen bandages are received here at
headquarters improperly folded, it is

neceBsary before shipping to H&n Fran-eisc- o

to unfold anil refold.every one

o'clock on the forenoon of that day

Supreme Court to

Pass On Dog Laws

Mandamus proceedings' to compel
Constable A'arney to cither collect the
dog licenses in the county or kill the
dogs was filed in the supreme court

then and tnere to snow cause, if any
there be, why license and order should
not be made and given to Edward FanWANTED White Leghorn or Rhode

according to regulations.
There is still need of workers at Wil-

lamette chapter headquarters. The ux- -

Island Red pullets, March or April
hatch. Call phone 1037W evening or BUTTON IN THE BACK

Chicago, Aug. 10. There are some
things worse than war. Women'smorning. today by Irwin W. Lewis, of Marion'iharies in both the counties are doing;

their work as well as those in Halcni andblouses are going to button down theWANTED To exchange ten acres of
land with first class improvements,

county. A temporary alternative writ
was issued by Justice Moore requiring
Contable Varney to appear on August
20 to chow cause why he should not

all tnis must De aiienaea inrougn tne
headquarters here.

For instance, working is coming in
within the past few days as follows:

on good road. One mile from city lim-

its, for a first class modern home in
Salem. W. A. Liston. 1

Stock Prices Lower
and Market Stagnant

New York, Aug. 10. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

The trend of prices in today's alto-gethr- e

dull and uninteresting session
of the stock market was irregularly
dawnward. Tho opeuing was strung, al-
ter which the general list became

followed by a period of distinct
weakness, with some later alternate re-
covery and reaction. This state of things
was due mairJy to what little adjust-
ment of accounts was necessary for the
week end recess.

A selling wave, which caused sharp
recessions in the leading issues of one to
four points or so, set in in the late
afternoon but some of these losses wore
recovered before the closing. About the
only issues which did not suffer net
losses were the shipping and tobacco
stocks.

Bonds were quiet and steady. Both
financial securities circles were less dis-
posed to get over the price reg-
ulation question. It can scarcely be ex-

pected that the big companies which

oaek this winter.
The annual stvle show of Chicago gar

ment makers has decreed it and the
women have gone crazy about it. And
prices for everything are going to be
insanely high-Al- l

this in the fact of the fact that
dresses with a 12 year old's length will
still be in vogue.

Oak Urovs brought in 1U shirts, l ice
bag and one dozen napkins; Ht. I'auljFEMALE HELP WANTED Five

bright, capable ladies to travel, dem-

onstrate and sell dealers- - $2500 to
.50.00 ner week. Railroad fare paid

drich, the administrator of the above
entitled estate, to sell at public sale.,
in accordance with the laws of the
state of Oregon, and the order of this
court, the following described real
property belonging to said estate:

Beginning at a point forty-fiv- and
(45 chains south 9 de-

grees west of the north east corner of
the donation land claim of John Mar-

tin and wife in township seven (7)
south of range two (2) west of the
Willamette Meridian claim No. 71;
thence south three and (3 de-

grees) degrees west thirteen and
(13 ) chains; thence south

fifty-nin- e and (59Vi degres) de-

grees east seventeen and (17
) chains to the east line of claim

No- - 71; thence north nine (9 degrees
degrees east twenty-tw- o and
(22 chains to the place of be-

ginning, containing thirty acres of
land more or less, in Marion county,
state of Oregon; save and except there
from eight (8) acres of land conveyed
to A- - Fandrieh, March 13, 1896, record
ed in volume 45 at page 427, Marion

auxiliary sent in yesterday, - Don
shirts and 33 sheets. The auxiliary of
the First M. E. church of Salem, a few
days ago brought to headquarters 9

towels and five tray cloths. The W. R.
C. auxiliary of Salem ia working steady,

fSnnririch Drue Company. Dept. 703

collect the license.
j Constable Varney contends that flic

dog license law is unconstitutional and
j unenfoiceble. He has retained Ernest

B. Ringo to defend him. Ho has re-

cently declared he would not collect
the license because the law provides
penalties only for the officers and none

j tor the owners of dogs

Escaped Convicts

Omaha, Nebr.

FOB SALE Berkshire sows, bred and having sent in recently nine bed shirts,
open and boars elligible to register.
1110 Cross street, 9 diocks wesi oi
S. 12th St. 3

RED CROSSBULLETINS

Willamette Chapter, American
Red Cross

Business Office and Supply De-
partment, Boom 418 U. S. Na-

tional Bank Building

Captain Watson Visits
O'd Time Friends Here

After nn absence of 20 years or more,
Captain Stanford Watson, an Oregon
pioneer ef the class and a prom-
inent citizen of Salem for many years,,
is making himself known and shaking
hands with his friends of a generation
ago.

Captain Watson, 20 or more years
ago, waB a member of the police force
of Paleiii wheu .lames Mead and Mode
Harvard were also on the force. JTo
is entitle! to the rank of Captain from
the fa. t that he organized the first
military company in Salem and served
as its Crptain several years, along
with Frank Hughes who was then first
lieutenant of the company. The drill-
ing in these days was first in the old
opera house and later in a building
where the Salem steam laundrv is now
located. Frank Meredith at that time
was also one of tho active members of
the company.

Captniu Watson later held a posi-
tion at the state house under R. I'.
Parhart, then secretary of state. Vj
was married in Sralem to Miss Mary
Bridges, daughter of J. I. Bridges,
one of the pioneer merchants of thi
city. Mr. Watson died about one year
ago in I. of Angeles.

Captain Watson says that fce finds
very few of the pioneers who were hero
20 years or more ago.. In fact. Salem,
has changed so wonderfully since ho
was a resident of the city that visiting
here is almost like coming to a new
city, excepting for the friends of his
early days. He is 72 years old and
is enjoying the best of health. Be-
sides making himself known to his
old time acquaintances, ho is preach-
ing the gospel of good roads sad snvsi
that Oregon is on the right track in.
it good roads campaign and cites
what has been done for California
through them.

Use Journal classified ads 7

6 BOOM HOUSE ALL MODERN, IN'
elndinir gas. electricity, furnace, etc.

Caught This Morning

J. B. Burg and Bobert Burns, the two
prisoners who escaped from the prisoa

eight napkins, four handkerchiefs, and
three tray cloths. I

These of course must all be inspected j

at headquarters and properly packed
for shipment. Besides the finished ma-- ;

terials coming in during the past few'
days, the Macleay auxiliary sends in
64 operating sheets and the Clear Lke(
auxiliary eight and one third dozen
triangular bandages. The Olive auxiliary!
of Salem send to headquarters a fewj
days ago two and one half dozen tri- -

angular bandages and one and one half
dozen towels. Yesterday the Fargo aux-- '

is for rent. Curtains already op, at
sv bargain. Call 1295 Marion St. or
nfaone 1390R. tf j Hodncsday morning were captured this

morning about one mile this side of
Silver Creek Falls by a posse composed

lave been supplying war requirements
for nearly three years past at what
may be termed handsome profits, will
look upon any very stern price clipping

county records for deeds, and save and
except seven (7) acres of land convey-
ed to H. Wacken March 13. 18f6, re-

corded in volume 45, page 428, Marion
countv records of deeds.

HOP PICKERS WANTED Will com
mence picking about August 20th,
about three weeks pieking. Six miles

orthwest of Salem. O. O. MeClei-la- n

route 8. Phone 54F13. 4
You are herebv notified that this ci

tation is served upon you by publica-
tion thereof in the Capital Journal, a
newspaper of general circulation pub-

lished in Salem, Marion county, Ore-

gon, by order of the county eonrt made

FOB SALE See me for finest location
im town to live. Have to change cli-

mate on account of rhenmfciam. High
priced piano practically ew and
farniture will go is if sold so a. 1675
Baginaw. tf

Although there is no great demands
on the public at present either in the
way of contributions or help in the way
of materials, the work of preparing ma-
terials is going steadily on, thanks to
the patriotism of the Salem women and
the woman of the auxiliaries of Salem
Willamette chapter in Polk and Marion
counties.

At the headquarters of the Willamette
chapter, room 418 and other rooms in
the U. 8. National Bank building may
be found at all hours of the day th
faithful few who are devoting their
time to receiving the finished work ol
the chapters in this district and in the
giving out of materials.

Besides the work of caring for mater-
ials, there is also that of properly in-

structing members of the various aux-
iliaries ag to the exact way in which
the work must be done, for be it known,

upon the Ztttn day 01 juiy, iK.

or Joe seller, Lute ravage, Curtis Wit-zc- l,

Tobe Brous, and a man named More-loc-

There wa no resistance offered.
Yesterday the prison authorities re-

ceived a tip that the convicts had turn-
ed in the direction of Bhaw and went
out and posted pictures of the escapes
in various places. This morning the
Htayton marshal reported that Adolph
Heater, a farmer living near Miaw, had
seen the two men oss his pasture early
today. The posse immediately went out.

After arriving in the vicinity of
Shaw the posse went on past where the
men were reported and spread out along
the road. Presently the two convicts
were seen by Tobe Brous, who drew a
gun on them. TU.'T surrendered. On be-
ing searched a large knife was found
rn one of them.

Lastly vou are notmea mar tne iirsi

witn entire equanimity. This afford1!
ample reason for the dullness, the pro-
fessionalism and depression which has
overtaken the market this week.

Alfred Stockll, of The Dalles, the sec-
ond man to be examined under the war
draft by Dr. W. H. Byrd, was declared
unfit for military service yesterday af-
ternoon, whea the examination took
place. Stock li is an inmate-o- f the .State
Tuberculosis hospital and it was be-
cause he has been suffering from pul-
monary tuberculosis for the past seven
months that he was declared unfit for
military service. He is rtgistere.l at The
Dalles and notice to appear before the
Marion county local board was sent
from L. B. Foe, clerk of the Dasco local
board.

ihary brought in seven and one hMf
dozen towels and the Marion auxiliary,
68 triangular bandages.

Bickreall has been busy not only In
securing three new members but in the
amount of finished work brought to
headquarters. Today this auxiliary sent
in nine knitted sponges, four pair pa-

jamas, 22 trifinglcs, 16 triangular ban-
dages, four operating caps, one helmet
and 13 abdominal bandages.

While the public attention has not
Veen called to the work of the patriotic
women of the auxiliaries in this district
the fact is the work has been going oa
steadily and affairs at headquarters at-
tended" to in a business way.

date of this publication is the 10th day
of Aueust, and the last day of publica
tion will be the 7th day of September,
1917.

Witness mr hand this 10th day of

FOB 8ALE Forty acre prone orchard,
414 miles from Salem am Pacific
Highway, good soil. good trees,
bumper" crop, cultivation excellent,
bo disease or pests, 23 acres 8 yr.

Id, 14 acres 3 yrs. old, 3 acres pas-

ture. Forced to sell because of con-

scription. Address Owner care Cap-
ital Journal. 811

August, 1917.
(Seal) l. isuiLtK,
By A. J. MacGregor, County rierk

Deputy. Sept 7


